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CRITICAL
POSITIONS
THAT NEED
TO BE FILLED!

From Our Chairperson
Message from
Kathy………
I’m loving these warm
days that have finally
arrived. My garden is
lush and calling me to
do some weeding and
rearranging. But the
studio is also calling to
get some work done.
Such a dilemma!
I’ve had one person
step up and offer to
handle the show registrations. STILL

NEEDED are these
MUST HAVE postions:
Treasurer, Publicity
and Membership.
Without new
volunteers for these
positions the group
cannot survive—
PLEASE consider
carefully what help
YOU can offer!



The June program is
an evening meeting
from 7-9 with Elaine
Reed who will be doing
a wet on wet demonstration. Hope to see
you there. Kathy

Specific descriptions
of what talents are
needed are listed in
the yellow box to your
right.

Treasurer—
maintain the checkbook;
make deposits; prepare
monthly reports for
meetings; write checks



Publicity–
send notices to local
papers about programs
and events



Membership–
maintain the membership
list; work with the
newsletter editor and
chairperson to keep list
accurate

SBA Who’s Who
Chairperson
Kathy Angel Lee
245-8235
kathyangellee@gmail.com

Secretary
Kathy Angel Lee

Treasurer
TBD

SBA Business Meeting Schedule

Membership Chair
TBD

Show Publicity

June 9: 7-9 PM - Elaine Reed, wet on wet demonstration
July 14: Noon-2PM - Norman West, egg tempura
August 11: 7-9 PM - Keith Christy, oil painting
Sept. 8: Noon-2PM – Robert Gibson, acrylic marker lay in/acrylic
October 13: 7-9 PM - Elizabeth Vezeau, painting w/ fiber; weaving w/out a loom
November 10: Noon-2 PM - Keith Christy; oil pastel
December 8: 7-9 PM - Holiday Party

TBD

Website Manager
Stephen Beckett
772-3800
mayaway@maine.rr.com

Newsletter Editor
Wendy Barrett
934-2937
jandw@maine.rr.com

Saco Bay Artists,
PO Box 7100,
Ocean Park, ME
04063
www.sacobayartists.org

In Memoriam
Adrien R. Patenaude
April 10, 1950-May 13, 2014
A long time SBA member, active through 2013, is fondly remembered by many in our
group. Adrien was born in Newport VT and lived both in Vermont and Maine at various
times of his life. He was a very generous individual who donated his work in support of
the arts. His signature name was Adrien “Yellow” Patenaude because he loved the
color yellow so much and put it in all of his paintings. We are honoring him by
highlighting the color yellow in this newsletter
He recently finished illustrating a book for the famous poet and author, Jerry
Johnson. The name of the book is “Noah’s Song” and it will soon have a special edition
coming out in Adrien’s memory. There is also a CD with the book with “Noah’s Song”
sung by Jon Gailmor.
We send his family our sincerest condolences during this difficult time.

Editor’s Ramblings
I recently read a very moving poem “The Dash” by Linda Ellis. Due to copyright restrictions, here is the link to her page: http://www.linda-ellis.com/the
-dash-the-dash-poem-by-linda-ellis-.html. I found it strong food for thought
and hope that you will take a few moments to read and reflect upon it.
During the past month I’ve had many opportunities to travel around our
wonderful state with my Dad during his month long visit. Traveling around
with him, even in the local area reminds me of why I want to live here each
and every day. I celebrate the natural beauty that we are fortunate to have
available to us each and every day and hope that you do to.
Have a very happy and safe Summer season—wishing those who are
participating in the SBA Summer Show the best of success! Wendy B.

